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THELATE$TFROKIKOSOVO
A bulietin"ServiceOrthodoxede Presse"reportsthat Aibaniansdemandeci
ihat a cathedralin Frizrenbe handect
overtc thembecausethey claimit had alwaysbeena mosque.Also the l-iolyArchangelsmonasteryis beingelaimedas
an "integralpart of the Albanianculturalpatrimony."As proof the Albaniansreleaseda photographdlpicting the
---lcathedralwhenit had beenturnedintoa mosqueduringthe Ottemanoccupation.
The cathedralwas buitt by King Milutinin the 14th centuryand some300 years later was remodeledinto a
mosque. In 1912it becamea churchagain,but onlyin 1950rvasit fullyrestoredto its originalappearance.
The SerbianOfihodoxChurchhas sent a proiestto BernardKouch*erwith an eiplanaiion of the historyof the
eathedraithai the HolyArchangelsMonasteryhas beena spiritualcenterfor Kosovosinceihe beginningof l Zth ientury.
On $epiember22 in Prishtinathere was a meetingof the TemporaryCouncilof Kosovo,-which
was established
by Kou*hner,duringwhich SishcpsArtemijeand MomchiloTrajkovichanncuncedtheir resignation,declaringthat fcr
threemanthsncthinghas beendonetc defendSerbsfromAlbanians.They bothjainedthisbouneilin the hopeto be
able to defend Ser"bsand bettertheir tenible situation. The occupationof Kosovaby tiAJO troops has resultedin a
catastr*phe"
200'000$erbs have gone into exile;350 have been killed:450 disaopaared;
more tha* a thousand$erbian
homesburned;also 70 churchesand monasteries
destroyedin the presenceof 50,000international
soldiersmeantto
keeppeace.
BishopsArtemiieand MomchiloTrajkovich,beforedeparting,proposeda solutionby dividingthe regionon the
mcdelcf the Swisscantonswhichwouldbe ethnicallyhomogeneous
anda creationof a SerbprotediJnforce.
The Westernpowersadhereto theirmaingoalto alwaysdefendMuslim'sagainstthe Orthodox. Ai present,the
entiremediaindustrylamenisthe fate of the poorChechensand condemnsRussiafor fightingagainstthem. As in the
easewiththe serbs,no one mentionsthe lossof Russianlivesin chechnyal
FURTHERSELJELCPMENTS
CF CASEOFARCHPRIEST
DIMITRY
SEVER
8n Friday,October29th, the Editorin Chief and publisherof "ChurchNews"receiveda c.all-fromArchpr-iest
DimitrySever in Canadain conneclionwith informationpublishedby us regardinghis decisionto join the il{oscow
Patriarchate.
ArchpriestSeverratheranogantlydemandedof the Editorihe factson the basisof whichhe was describedwith
unflattering
traits and, as well, threateningour publicationwith a larr suit demandingan lmmediataretractionof
-iiulh
-published information
in the neX issueof "ChurchNews-',
Duringthis conversation
we responded
that it seemshe did nottake intoconsideration
thatthe editorof ',Church
News"for a numberof yearsworkedin the Synodof Bishopsheadquarter'soffice and is awareof numerouscomplaints
abouthim and that there is also a videotape iwhichwe erroneouslyrefenedto as a'60 Minuies"p!"ogram,
whiie,in fact,
it was a conrpilationby the Canadian"TV Reportfor May-June1998." We cbtained this film diiecily from the TV
producers.
ArchpriestSeverwas also infsrmedthat the editorof "ChurshNews"refusesto publisha retraction,however,if
he wishes,he mayhimselfwritea shortexpianation
and it will be published,
bui overhis nameoniy.
ArchpriesiSeveragreedts this affel but laterthat eveninghe calledagain and said that afier he had ccnsulted
with his Ccmmittee,neitherhe himself,nor his Committee,can agree to the "ChurchNeryvs"
propcsaland that soon a
letterfromhis lawyerwsuldfollow.
It is amazingthat Rev.D. Seversurprizingly
renouncedhis desireto give his own explanation
in the publication
which,in his opinion,hasslanderedhim!
Meanwhile,
The Rt-Rev.Michael,Bishopof Torontopublishedthefollowing:
APPEAL
To allthe Archpastors
and SpiritualChildrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia
On $eptember 26th, 1999, the forrner Archpriest Dimitry $ever summonedan "ExtraordinaryMeeting,,
ipreviously,in May of last year, I hacito halt such an action)wherehe declaredhis intentionto hand over his parishto
and he himselfjoin the MoscowPatriarchate,which he termed the Mother Church or Russian OrthodoxChurch in
Canada- By actingin this rnanner,he invitedpeopleunknownto us in an attemptto give this a sort of legalappearance,
whichwouldpermithimto takepossessionand usethe wholeproperty,consistingof the MemorialHoly*irgin Frotection
churchand the St. Vfadimir'sHomefor our seniorparishioners.
On Septernber24th he was handedby our lawyers3 letterssuspendinghis priestlyministry,deposinghim as
recter to the church and presidentof St. Vladimir'sHame admlnistraticn- The genuine parishiciers of our Church
lathered with their hierarchon Saturday.September25th at 5 PiV!beforethe beginningof the vigil service. fTheyfound]
ne churchdoor locked. Fr. Dimitrydeelaredit to be privatepraperty. On the churchporticostood a groupof-people,
-who
btockedthe way to the churchdoors. There were handedannouncements,
clectaringthat the parishccrporation,s
boardvotedto closethe churchfor $aturdayand $unday,thus preventingus frornhavingservices.Also on Sundaywe
were preventedfrom servingthe Liturgy. On 1 PM I declaredthis nreetingto be illegal; its actions having no legal
authorityneitherin an ecclesiasticalnor in a civil sense. I readihe lettersuspendingArchpriestD. Severand departed.
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The nexl day was the feast of The Exaltationof the Cross. The suspendedD. Sever',served,,in the presence
of
a hierarchsf the MosccwPatriarchate.
On the nextThursday,September30th at 2 PM therewas a hearingheld in the SupremeCourtand the judge
heardthe lawyers'arguments.
At the sameday a letter arrivedby fax from the Head of the Deparimentfor ForeignRelationsof the
Moscow
'---uPatriarchatewho rejoicesat "healingof the very painfr-il
woundof a regretiableseparation"and also a leiterfromAlexis ll
statingthat "RussianOrthodoxweie dispersedoverthe wholeworldnot by chance,but becauseof the wise
and full of
love Divineprovidence"and he congratulates
themurith..."the joy of spiritualrenewal." These*orOu""ru; ;;;;g;
commentary
on the seizure.
On Monday,Oc'ober4th, thejudgeverifiedthe indisputable
legalrightsof the bishopof the Dioceseof Canada
as well as of Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR.The nextrulingof thejudgg issuedon OctoberBth,in particular
stated
that "DimitrySevercan not be eiihera membercf the Holy Protection'CnJrcn,
nor presidentof the St. Vladimit'sHome
(#3h). We also receivedthe right to possessthe keys and all documentsand so forth
{#3b). Sincethat time they
stubbornlyrefuseto obeythejudge'srulingand, in orderto dragthe matterout, haveappealedthe decision.lt quite
is
obviousthatthe sltuationwill requirea prolcngedcour-tcase.
It shouldbe notedthatthe followersof D. F. $everinsistthat,supposedly,
theybuiltthe buildingwithno financial
assistanceand thereforeare the owners.
Therefore,I ask all thosewhomadedonationsto the Memorialchurchihroughthe periodof 1g86-1992
to inform
us of the amountof moneydonated.
We appealto all membersof the ROCORto helpin this matler. Forthis reasonwe haveestablished
a
FUNDFORTHEDEFENSE
OF THEMEMORIAL
CHURCHIN THECITYOF GTTAWA.
The Bankaccountnumberis CANADATRUST954_59959.
The Dioceseof Canadaand her parisheswere able to bear the burdenof the first part of this litigationduring
whichour lawyersstaiedthe prcper understanding
of our parishby-lawswhich is very usefuinot only now,but also for
the future,
We are facecJr"tithvery substantialfinancial expensesin paying
far the servicesof our lawyers. With this
-maintain
seizurewe have not only to defendour rights,but also to propeily
the ProtectionChurch,in hsnor of the
millennium
cf the Baptismof Rrrssiain the cityof Ottawa.
+ BishopMichael
Yl

f he donationsfor the Foundationmay be sent to:
he R| Rev. Bishop Michael

42 SherkCrescent
Kanaia,Qnt. I(2K 2MG CANADA
Aceordingto the rulingsof the Canadianjudge,the MoscowPatriarchatehas little chanceaf winningthis case,
hut at any rate,she is cieliberately
creatingfinancialdifiicultiesfor one of diocesesof the ROCOR.
IMPRESSIONS
OF MATUSHIGSCHATILOFF
FROMA TRIPTO RUSSIA
After we returnedto the LJS,a numberof our readersexpressedthe hope that the editorof "ChurchNews"will
sharesomeef her impressionsfrom a trip to Russiawhich includedSt. Petersburg,its boroughsand the ,,GoldenRing,,
and whosemainpurposelvas io see the importantmonasteriesand historicalchurchesof Rusiia.
For the vigilserviceand Liturgyfor the feastof the Dormitionlattendedthe ROCORchurchin St. petersburg.lt
is a churchin one of the roomsof the apartmentof the rectoron ihe 4th fioor. Atl the walls of that roomare coveredwlth
book shelves. From the make*upof this libraryii is obviousthat Fr. Vladimiris a personwith wide theotogicaland
historicalinterests.Of the serviceone can say it was conductedin a sort of "catacomb"manner.A smallchoir Jangvery
well, but very quietly;the servicerubrjcswere properlyobserved. Therewere no more than Z0 peoplein the room, A
white bed sheet,stretchedcn a siring fram sne wall to another,servedas an iconstasis. On it there were pinnedup a
few smallicons.
AnotherROCORpriestwas presentalsc in the church,but he did not participatein the service. Froma lightheartedconversation
betweenthese twa priestsii came out that one iwith a famiiy)is living on $13 and the other
per
month.
Probablythai doesnot includedonationsfor special,privateservices.
icelibate)$12
Frornthe priestsand severa!othersourceswe learnedthat in St. Petersburgthere are
{accordingto one source,
6, and another,7) smallcommunities
whichconsiderthemselves
as belongingto tne ROCOR: My
-ofeffortsto persuade
+hemta unite and then rent a decentpiace for
a churchdid not find muchuncierstanding.yet att tnosewith whomI
- ,appenedto speak,unanimouslyexpressedtheir sadnessthat theyfeel desertedby the nOCOn. Their tettersare never
answered' All requeststo HolyTrinityMonasteryin Jordanvilleto send somespiritualliterature,even in the form of
boaklets,are neitherdeniednor fulfilled.they are simplyignored"The biggestccneefi,t
was a silenceon pa* of Bishop
ftdichaelof Toronto{a bishopruling 3 diocesesin Russia,while only a jurior vicar of the Metropolitan)whe has never
supplied the parishes wiitr tlre necessarydoeumentationso that they can register their churches. The present
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registrationexpiresat the end of this year. In addition,any *omplaintby neighborsaf noise comingfrom too many
peoplebeingin an apartmentputssucha parishat riskof beingciosed.
Accordingtc the bultetin 'Vertograd-lnform"# 9, the parish of Grand DuchessElisabethin $t. Fetersburg,
formeriyin the ROCOR,joinedthe dioceseof Archbishop
Valentineof Suzdaland Vladimir.lt seems,thatsincethe time
of murderof Fr- AlexanderZharkavthis parishhas had no permanentrector. Now Fr. BasilLuriehas beenappointed
'--l reclor,whowas ordainedfor this purposeby ArchbishopValentine.Fr, Luriefor this feasonresigned
as a memberof the
editorialstaffof "vertograd-lnform"
whichconsidersitselfto be withinthefold of RussianchurchAbroac.
In the Lavraof $t. AlexanderNevskyalmostno monksare visible. In St. Peterand PaulFc*ressfresh.flowers
werelaidon the graveof EmperorPaull. lt is encouraging
thatthe memoryof this martyredTsaris not dyingout among
the people.
Sut, in general,the cathedralsof St. Petersburgastoundone with theirgrandeuroutsideas well as lnsideand
yet, also, by their astonishingchurch illiteracy,especiallywith their Westernreligiouspaintings,which under
na
conditionsmay be consideredas icons.
FromSt. Petersburg
by wayof a cruiseI wentto the famousValaamMonastery.
It is a veryfer from beingrestored.To one side of a hugechurch,whichis underrestorationthere ar+ conducted
services- The mainchurchwas badiy damagedin 194Oby the bombsof its very own Sovietplanes. tn a side seetion
therestandsa modesticcnostasis.lnsteadof the usualArchangelsor HolyDeaconson the northernand southerndacrs
of the iconostasisI saw a haif-nudefigure,dressedin very tight pants,of catf-tength,holdinga erossmuchtaller than
itself. Not being able to read the inscriptionof this unusualicon becauseiconostasiswas cioJedoff by a rope, I wentto
ask a womanwhowas seilingcandlesand bookletswho was depicledin the icon? She rathercrudelyyelledout in the
church'lheWiseThief."
It is said that there are somemonkson Valaamlsland,but I happenedto see only one. Therewas Rochancefor
me tc see a few sketes.
Afterariving in Moscowand seeingthe Kremlincathedrals,I also visiteda specialexhibitionto honorthe 60th
birthdayof AlexisRidiger. Amongthe vestrnentsat this exhibitionwas one of outstandinglybeautifulembroiderywhich
was usedalso by PatriarchTikhon, Unfortunately"
it is not knownto vyhomit belongedoliginatty.All the lowei part of
sakkoswas embroidered
in goldwith a psalmtext usedduringthe vestinga bishop. Of colrse, the upperpart and the
sleevesof this sakkoswereequallyrichlyembroidered.
But on the other hand I was astonished,or moreaccuratelyoutraged,when I noticeda very modest"podriznik"
which had been removedfrom the relics of St. MetropoiitanPhilip cf Maicow. An explanatorynoie statedthat ii was
'to
-= )lane with the personalpermissionof Ridigerhimself! Truly,for the sakeof publicity,he daesnot hesitate take a shir"t
froma corpse"!
ln the cathedralin which the sarccphagiof the RussianGrandDukesare locatedI noticecjthe cofiin of Grand
DukeDimiiryDonskoi,who a few yearsagc \.Jas"canonized',by ihe MosccwFairiarchate.lt was in nc way difierentfrom
any other coffins:there was not even an lcon of DimitryDonskoi,no vigil iamp or even flowers. Some-"glorificaticn"l
Gtie can only ask was it necessaryand why?VladimirMonamakh,at least,.weknswfromthe chrcniclesof his piety and
asceticism,while DirnitryDonskoyat one time*as at oddswith St. Sergiusof Radonezh!
FromMoscowI went to Suzdal,where I spent a week. lt was a pleasuretc see scme churches,receivedfrom
the cityssme2 or 3 yearsago in a half-ruined
statewithno floorsand lconostasises,
by nowin completeorderand some
ev-enhevingpaintedfrescoes. Insteadof a burnedout woodenhouse,therestands now"in the very centerof this city, a
new stone SynodalHousewhich was declaredby the city's authoritiesto be an architecturaltreasureand is under
specia!prolectionfor its beautyand originaldesign. ln it thereare twc nicechurches.lt is unusualfor Russiatoe, tc see
a front yard which is a completebed of flowers,divided only by narow cementpaths. The flowerswere planted by
BishopTheodoreand he himselftakescareof them. Thereare a lot sf flowersalso aroundthe church,whicli'belongsto
the dioceseand alsowas at sometimefullyrestored.tt is acrossthe roadfromand facingthe new house-Archbishop
Valentin,with assistanceof a piousOithodoxwomanmanagedto restorein $uzdalilselfand iis environs,!? churches
and a nerr one is beingbuiit in a new developmentwhichneverhad a churchbefore. ln the neighborhood
of Suzdalone
ean 6ee churcheswhich are in suc*ri-uinousconditionthat they shouldbe totallyrebuilt. Amongthem is also a ehurch
withinthe estateofGen. Suvorovl
ll was especiallypainfulwas tc see one destroyedchurch. A huge building,by ncrvwithcutdcorsand windcurs,
only partiallycoveredwith a roof,havingno floor and a broken{hroughaltarwall. All the wallswere coveredwith graffiti;
arroWsin Russianand Englishat the cornerspcintedto "toilets",in otherplaces,againin both languages,therewere
bfasphemous
inscriptions
and callsfor the use of drugs. Insidethis formerchurchwere manybeer botgesand other
garbage.And, just acrossa narrowroad were locat residentspeacefultysitting about. They ieemed to be in no way
concernedby this disgraceof their ownvillage
Not far awayfrom Suzdalin the villageof Kidekshathere are two churches. One of them is alreadyrestored
rroughthe effortsof ArchbishopValentinand another,next to it, he could not get from the authorities. Sevbralyears
_-ago
they declaredit to be a historicalmonumentand understateprotectlon.But nothingis being done to save thls
deterioratingchurch. And this is indeeda hisioricalplace, where the sainttybl'othersBoris and bleb met with their
armies. All efft)rtsby ArchbishopValentintc getfrom the authoritiesthe emptyand deterioratingMonasieryof the Laying
Cut of tfre HolyVirgin'sGarmentshavefailed. The SuzdalDiocese4 timesduringthe eurrentylar apptieCfor ownersnip
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of this monastery,but was deniedunder the pretextthat those buildingsare neededfor coursesfor restorers=yet, in
Augustthe very samemonssterywas givento the MoscswPatriarchatewith "no stringsattached',when the first request
was madethisApril.
While visitingplacesof interestin $uzdal,I paid attentionto one of the churchesof Holy FrotectianConvent
which was given by ihe auihoritiesto ihe MoscowPatriarchate"There are quite a few nuns there" A lot of fk_:wers
'--'zaround' One church had a sign "trapeznaya"which did not surpriseme, since in some monasteriesoccasionally
churchesare usedas dininghalls. Butthiswas a specialcase:on the lowerpartof the signwereindicatedopenlngand
closinghoursof,..a verypopularrestaurantin the neighborhood.The MoscowPatriarchate
feelsno shamein turnlnga
churehinto a restaurant,and not oniythat, but one in whichduringthe eveningan crchestraplaysl
Despiiathe generalChurchregulations,weddingsare performedin this ccnventand one can hold a wedding
receptionthereas well!
A whole numberof ancientrnonesterleshave preservedtheir naflnes,but unfortunetely,cannatbe considered
mcnasteries-Manyof them are museums,establishedon the locationof this or that formermonastery,which are filled
with iconsand inventoryfromthe churcheswhichwere robbedyearsago by the atheistsand who haveno plansto return
them to ownets and now exhibit these items for money'ssake. The eiplanation tags identify quite a few items as
betongingto this or that church or monastery. Such monasterymuseumsinclude fneraplni Mcnastery,KyrillcBelosersky,AndronikovMonasterynearMoscowand manyothers. Yet, monasteriesdo exist,but in a "peeuliai'way. In
all of them' exceptseeminglyin Ugiich,ihere are "novices"- modestlydressedyoungwomen,sometimeswearing
cassocksand a kerchief,whichevidentlyturnstheminto somesort of "monasierylconvent"
comrnunities.
Everywherethey work in countlessmonasterystoresiin DanilovMoiastery alone there are at least five of
themi),help in refectories,cr take iouristson tours. For example,in $awino-Stor^ozhevski
fionasterymy companionand
myselfiniiiailywere iead lry a "novice",but soon afier, as a speciaifavor,she was repiacedby a priestmonkseni to us
by ti:e abbot. In a conversationwith him it cameout that the brotherhoodeansistsof 70 men.-!&hen he was askedand
whatthose"ncvices"are occupiedwith - the answerwas:they are veryhelpfutin the kitchenend refectory! Suchare the
rnonasterisscf the 20th century,at least in MoscowPatriarchate!Nearthe entranceto DonskoiMonastery,at the gate,
thereweretwc standssellingbooks,iconsand embroideredbeltsrun by twa womenin cassocksand scufias,while some
busy-looking
monkswerewalkingaroundthe mainchurch!
One grievousimpressionwas of the pre-Revolutionary
gravemarkers(and sometimes evenwhole sarcophagi)
Ieft thrownabout in some monasteries{for examplein St. SaviorAndronikovMonastery}and also near big churchls
underrestoration.Today'sRussianpeopleliterallywalk uponthe gravesof theirancesiors.
.
In one of the monastery/museums
was a path connectingtwo builclingspavedwith the pre-Revolutionary
grave
>/markers with all the engravingsand crossesstill on them. One of the museumpersonne!,
when I expresseddisgust,
explainedthatsupposediy,
"timeagothe monksthemselves
did if'l Thisis a morethandubiousversion.
The invenioriesof the courdlessreiigiousstoresare interesting.On saie are a lsi of pre-Revoluiionary
reprinis,
inc{udingsome of our ROCORbooks. Almost everywherethere are reprintsof tfre school text book on rlSgian tyArchpriestS. Slobodskoy.In sevei'alpiacesw€reseen someof the worksby MetropolitanAnthony
wnom
{Khrapovitz1yi,
ihe MoscewPatriarchatehas labeteda heretic,the "Historyof the Church'iby Talberg^ Literally,everywhereiie many
beoksaboutthe lmper"ial
Mar-tyrs
whlchmeansthey are in greatdemandl
Thereis alsamanybeautifuilymadeieens{eertainlynoneof the lmperialMartyrsl}:Western"religiouspaintings"
are rare now. Accordingto our standardsthe bocks are very cheap.but they are printedin smallamounts,therefqreone
has to hurry to purchasethem, Unfortunately,
the books one can buy fcr rubles in Russiaquite often are scld in our
stores for many more dollars than their actual value which only testifies to the unscrupulousness
of cc*iempcrary
merchants-A book by Nilus,whichI purchasedfor 65 rubles{a bit less than $2) is beingsold in sorneof our church
stcresfor $61
A FEW\AJORDS
ABOUTTHE"TRUEORTHCDOXCHRISTIANS''
The True OrthodoxChristianswas a nameadoptedby somecatacombgroupsin Russiawhich in the beginning
called ihernselves"fikhonites" as opposedto the Renovationists,Living Churchmembei.sand later - the SergLnisd
Fcliawingthis trend, thereare cld calendarlstsgroupsin Greecewith similarnames. ThoseGreekgrcupsr,r,ere
neverin
catacombstatus,bui they were ouilawedby the MasonicGreekgovernment.
As in Russia,all thosegtoupsarefragmented
and are not in Communion
amongstthemselves.
In Russia a very strict conspiracyfor several decadesmade every another group suspiciousof the others,
althoughthey share the same basic principlesand same faith. In the end result it createdin Russiaa multitudeof
absolutelyuncanonicalgroups,althoughcertainlysome are indeed canonical,but even now, despite the fal of the
communistregimeit i* very difficultto makedistinctionsamongthem.
A similarsituationhappenedin Greece,yet for entirelydifferentreasons.Greeks,whilezealouslyguardingpure
-0rthodoxy,
by their very natureeasilyfalf into schisms,sometimes oyer what arnountsto nonsense. This is assistect
also by insufficienitheologicaleducationof the Oid Calendarists
episcopate.The Turks in everyway oppressedor
simptyclosedthe theologicalsehooisin Greece,which almosttotailypreventedthe OleiCalendaristiisrgy from receiving
a gaod educaiion,while NewCalendaristshad ns qualmsaboutreceivinga highertheologicaleducationin Catholicand
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Protestant
schools.At the sametime,the Greersveryeasiiyordaineda multitudsof bishopsand a* easilyretired
them
or evendefrockthem;then anothergroupis ordainedinsteadand new Synods created.
Therefore,it is almostimpossiblethe makedistincti+nsamongcountlessRussianand Greekgroupssf the ',True
OrthodoxGhristians",even moreso becauseeachof thesegroups"aiathematizes"the othersand otiprinciple
does not
wanttc workfor unification_
Unfortunately,
the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORalso refusedan effortto unite at leasta dozenof catacomb
"--'/
groupswiih their bishops,carelesslytrustingthe statementof ArchbishcpLazarus
{Zhurbenko}that he is the onfy
indisputao-le
representative
of the Russiancatacombgroupsand all othersare uncanonical.Realizingthe irnportanceof
uniting "TrueOrthodoxCfnistians"in Rus$ia,the late BishopGregoryiGrabbeiwas hopingthat 1e irignt persuade
his
fellowbishopstc gietto workon ihis problern,yet nothingcarneof this efforifor the feasonsmentionedabove. lf
all these
groupswereto unite,they wouldiorm a po:rerfuloppcsitionto the MoscswPatriarchatebut this has
nat happeneddue to
the intrigueson hel part as well as by the KGB-- whichamountsto aboutthe samethingl
The samehas happenedalso in Greece,closeto half of whosepopulationis oto catendarist,but unfortunately,
thereis littlehopefor"unification
amongtheirvariousgroups.
ABOUTAPROPERTY
IN JERICHO
froma Memberof the QP$
The membersof the board of directorsof the OrthodoxPalestineSocietyof the Holy Land were deeply upset
when they receivedundeniableconfirmationthat one of the piecesof land belongingio the bociety and locatedin
lhe
centerof Jerichoin lsraelwas soldto YasirArafatand givenoverto the PalestiniinsUy the "RussianCrthodox
Church
Abroad",whichreceived$7 millionfor il.
This informationwas publishedfor the first time in the Russianfiewspaper"NovoyeVremya',
{"NewTime,')on
November28th,1998.
On this plot, sacredto everyChristian,and by no meansto the PalestinianMuslims,was carefullypreservedthe
so called'Zacheasfig tree",mentionedin the Gospels(Lk.23:4).
Since neitherthe OrthodoxPalestineSocietyof the Holy Land itself, nor any of its membersin the USA
pa{icipatedin this act (criminalby civil standardsand blasphemouifromthe pointof viewof an Orthodox
Christian}the
Boardof the OrthodoxPalestineSocietyof the Holy Land immediatelyfiled a strongprotest even beforethis was rnade
publicin "NovoyeVremia."
On April 11, 1997,a full pagearticlewas publishedwithtitle'We will not give awayevena finge1sworihcf land
Holy Land"and reportingthat in connectionwith this action,therewittbe fied a courtsuit agaiist Arafatto annul
--this
_r.l.th?
dealIn connectionwith this publicationin "NovoyeVremia" it was decidedto temporarilystop this actionuntil full
'
informationwouldbe obtainedregardlngmysteriousseller-- a usurperof someoneelse,sproperty,
With tftis in mindthe OP$ sent with its fawyera rnemberof society'sboard,BaronessMirgaret von Luilsdorf,to
the Hcly Land. After cverccmingtrernendousobstaclesand even threatsto her life from peoplJwho might know the
truth,the EaronesslearnedfromArafat'slegaladviscras wellas frornother sourcesthat the person,who claimedto be
the official owner of the property was the foffner Chief of the EcclesiasticalMission of ROCOR in Jerusalem,
Archimandrite
Theodosius(Clare).
However,it is quiteclearthatArchimandrite
Theodosiuscouldnot haveaecomplished
this criminalmachinatian
on his own,withoutany supporton part of somegroupor organization.
The legalfirm representingthe Society'sintereetscn March5, 1999,addressedlettersMetrcpoliianVitaly and
the Chancelleryof the Synodof Bishops requestingthemto suppiythe Societywiih informaticnregardingthis matieras
well as to state Synod'sstandin this case. Muchto the Society'ssurpriseand bewilderment,
thereiras NO answerto the
lawyers'lelter!
Afterwaitingin vainfor almostsix months,as a nextstep,the Boardof the OFS on September
22, 1ggg,mailed
to afl the hierarchsof the ROCORthe necessaryinformation.And again,there has beenno reactionwhatsoever.
At ihe last meetingof the OPS of the Holy Land it was decided to inform the Russianpublic through the
Society'spublication'Golos Pravoslaviya"{'Voice of Orthodoxy")that the above mentioneddeal was iliegal, done
withcutthe knowiedgecf the boardof the Societywhich is the soie rightfulownerof this property. In the archivesof the
$ocietythereis awnershipdocumentation
as well as corespondenceaboutit with Arafat.
r. Now the $ocietyhas no other alternative,but to start an officialinvestigation
in orderto find ali the criminal
participants
in this affairand alsoclearup who actuallyreceivedthosebelongingnot to himlher$Tmillionfor the selling
the OPS'sproperty.
hlewYork. USA
of the OPSof HotyLand,
..-__lember
Dr.V. Volokitin
THEAFOSTATEVYACHESLAV
POLOSTN
STILLNOTEXCOMMUNICATED
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A RussianlanguageCatholicnewspaper"RusskayaMysl"in # 4288for Octaber14-20publishedan articleby
the Ecumenically
mindedabbstof the MoscowPatriarchate
Innocenty(Pavloviwh* sharplycriticizedhis ',authorities',
fcr
as yet not excommunicating
the former priest VyacheslavPolosinfor renouncingChrist the Savioi;rand becorninga
Muslim.
Accordingto informationgivenby a correspondent
of "Blagcvest-info"
vrhospoketo an anonymousstaffmember
"2 af the Departmentof ForeignChurchRelationof the MoscowPatriarchate."the Holy Synod
of ihe Rbe wili not cgnsider
-matter
the mattei of the excommunication
of ArchpriestViacheslavPolosin.Probably"the
[of defrockingViacheslav
Polosinlwill be limited"to a resolutionframthe diocesanbishop,Ciementit.apalin),Archbishop
of Kaiugaand Borovsk.
ln this article Abbot lnnokentydemonstrateshis knowledgeof canon iaw and quite reasonaLlysays that the
resclutionof defrockingshouldbe precededby the decisisncf an ecclesiastiea!
eouri of d Uehopspresidedover by the
rulingdiocesanbishop.
The abbot disclosesanatherreaso* for silenceon part af the McscowPatriarchate.As was learnedfrcm "the
circles around the Patriarchale"any decisiveregulationsin this matter are unwelcome,because"accordingto the
'authcrities'this can
strainthe alreadyexisting,not so simpte,inter-religious
situationin Russia.No matterhow idiotic
this explanationsounds"nevertheless,
this remainsthe only reasonwhichexplainsthe MoscowPatriarchate,s
politics.,'
Probably,here Abbot Innokentymakesa seriouserror. Why shoulda group of known KGB-ers,startingwith
RidigerlDrozdov
himself,all of a suddenbe worriedaboutthe formalitiesof defrockingan apostate?
A DECLARATION
OF THEATHONITEMONASTERIES
On f!'lay11/24th1999representatives
of all ihe 20 rulingmonasteries
patriarch
on Mt.Athoswrotea lettertc Ecumenicai
Bartholomew
reproaching
his Ecumenist
statements,
especiallyregardingCatholics.lt had two partsand was published
throughiniernetby two differentsenders.We will use the one senton Septemb
er 22 by J. GabrielHaake.
Howfar this new epistieaddressedto the hereticPatriarcfris fromthe outstandinglyprecisedeclarationmacieby
the verysameAthonitemonasteries,
of April9f22,1980,madeafteran extraordinary
meeting.
Nowwe read very mildlyexpressedprotests,writtenin a very respectfulmanner,for example: 'Are we obliged
then.YourAll-Holiness,
to reconsider
the Traditionof our Saints,fromPhotios,GregoryPalamasand Markof Ephesus,
up untilNikodemos
of the HolyMountain...?"
"Howcan we considerthe followingstatemenisconsistentwith OrthodoxTradition?""\ldeare obligedfromthis.."
to reconsiderour policy,to clean awaythe old yeast,to becomenew dough..."and elsewhere, "Our repentancefor the
past is indispensable."
While putting a numberof quite reascnabtequestionsto the hereticalBartholomewregardinghls diffsent
declarations
on Catholiasand variousEcumenistsand beingperfectlya.ryare
whomare they addressing,the Athonite
fatherswdte: "We would like to believethat Ycu did not write this addressyourseli,and that ii does not expressyour
actuaisentiments.We consoleourselveswith the idea thai the pen of sornechampionof Ecumenicalthinkingput your
speechtogetherand that on accountof Your jr:stifiablymany and variousduties, You were unable to appreciateits
significancets orthodoxFaithand csnsciencecf piauspeopieof the church."
ln a second part of their letter, the representativesof the Athonite monasteriesare saddenedmainly over
numercusEcumenicalcomnaonprayers.This does no preventthem from writing:"We want You to know,Your AltHoliness'ihat we fasterthe piety towardsYour most reverentpersonand the instituticnof the EcumenicalPatriarchate
whichis set downby the traditionof the OrthodoxChurchandthe historyof our martyredNation,"
The letterconcludeswiththewords:"We filiallyput forwardtheseour anxieties,believingthatYouwill not ignore
the soundof our pleas,but will bend sympathetic
ear to themand will grantconsolationto oul"heartsand is the whoie
Church,whichin the imageryof the HolyBookof Revelationis aptlydepictedas a wornanflyingintowilderness,
pursued
by the Dragonwho seeksto drownher and makewar on the rest of her offspring,on thosewhokeep the commandments
of Godandbeartestimonyto Jesus.
"With these things in mind, we kiss Your most Divine Ali-Holiness'Right Hand and ask for ysur Fatriarch*!
blessings,remainingYourswith deepestrespectand due reverence."Signed:'All the Representatives
to the common
Synaxisand Superiorsaf the hventyHolyMonasteriesof the HolyMountainof Athos."
It is absolutelyclearthat the hereticBariholamewhas managedto gei all ihe monasterieson Mt. Athos"on their
knees"and their letterhas a characterof an docurnentedsadness,but withoutthe fsrmerfervor,out of whichat one time
the monasteryof Esphigmenou
put uBa flag withthe inscription
"Orthcdoxy
or Death"f Can one imaginethe Fathersof
the Ecumenical
Councilsaddressing
in thiswaythe hereticpatriarchs
of theirday?
MYRRH-GUSHING
ICONSOF THETSARMARTYR
,-J

The newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"(RussianHerald)in the issue# 36-37for 1999reportsthat at presentthereare
severalmynh-gushing
iconsof the Tsar Martyrand thousandsof peoplerushto veneratethem.Amongthe admire,s of
the lmperialMartyrsthere are not only the laiiy, but also numerousclergymenand same bishopsof the Moscow
Fatriars*aie.The newspaperdevo'teda wllole page to the subjectof these icons,and in particular,the very interesting
infarmatiartftatfor the first timea bishopof the MoscowPatriarchateserveda solemnmolebento the Tsar Martvr. From
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descriptionof this eventwe learn that at the beginning,the icon of the Tsar was broughtin a churchprocessionto the
homechapeiof ArchbishopAmbrosecf lvanovskand Kishinev.At that time the myryhgushedwith seven stfeams,but
duringthe molebenin the archbishops
chapel,"theiconwasentirelycoveredwithmyph.';
The nexlday,the newspaper
says,'\uhilethe bellstolled,ArchbishcpAmbrosewith a hastof clergymenmetthe
iconand also anothermirrrh-gushing
copyof it in lvanovsk.in the Transfiguration
Cathedrai.,'Whenthe
,myrrh-gushing
'---'icon
arrivedat the cathedrai'sdoors,"the archbishopwent to meet it, bringingalong with him ali the clergy. When we
approachedthe iccns of the GreatMartyrTsar NicholasAlexandrovich,
we saw that over the width of both icons there
were gushingfrom top to bottom a multitudeof streamsand the vrholechurch was filled with a wonderfularoffa.,,
ArdrbisftopAmbroseplaced the miracle-workingicon of the Tsar Martyr on the main altar, with the other, afso an
lvanovskmyrrh-gushingicon, on the preparationaltar. After the Liiurgy,ihe archbishopserveda molebento the Tsar
Martyr" Duringthe entire servicethe icons never ceasedto gush rnyirfrand the aroma spreadthroughoutthe whole
cathedral. The newspaperstressedthat ,
Probably.this is why
Yet,the very $amenewspaperdescribesalsa anotherhierarchicalreaction.Thus,the ?sat's mynh-gushingieon
fcr a wholeweek rvss in St. Petersburgand visitedseveralchurchesthere. The last place visitednyine icsn was the
favoriteof the lmperialFamily,the TheodoreCathedralin TsarskoyeSelo. This cathedrelwas almoit tctailydestroyed
by the gadlessCommunists,but at presentis beingvery speediiyrestored. The restorershope to restorethe i*ierier of
this cathedralto its formerglory also. This will be a difficultchallenge,since ii is knownthat TsaritsaMartyrloved the
early non-Westernized
iconographyr
was a patronessof it and purchasedfor this churchiconsfromOld Believers.At the
servicein ihis cathedral,peopleunanimouslysang:"Rejoice,0 Tsar Nicholas,the redeemerof the sins of the Russian
pecple-" At the sameday {St. AlexanderNevsky}there was all night vigi! servicefcllowedby the Liturgy.In spite of it
being a werkday, peoplestoodin {inefor hoursin orderto veneratethe Tsar'sicon.But, as iisays a niitu*ner on, ,,the
cornmenvenerationcf Sain{iy lmperial Martyrs by the Grthodoxpecple of St. Petersburgwas revealedmore than
obviously- The more surprisingwas € declarationof the $t. Petersburg'sruling Bishop, His EminenceMetropolitan
Vladimir{Kotlia,ravi-ViadykaMetrapolitanseid that some peopleare trying tc creste a schismwithin the Church;they
arousethe passionsby demandingthe immediateglorification
of the lmperialMartyrs.Thesepeopleare stirringup the
flock against the pastors'and archpastorsand vice versa. They are behaving like sectarians. The metropolitan
condemned
the 'startsy'fspiritualelders]and all otherswho veneratethe Tsar Martyr- The rulingbishopalso declared
nunderlinedby "Ch

THEPOPE'STRIPS
The Popewhosehealthhas visiblydeteriorated
overthe lastfsr years(he has Parkinson's
decease)is tryingto
visit as rnanycountriesas possible,beforehe losesthe abilityto work.
l-lisfirst dreamis ta visit OrthodoxRussia,which,thankGod,so far hasn'thappened.Just recenflyhe visiiedthe
predorninantlyOrthodoxRomania. But now, accordingto the AssociatedPresson the Inter"netof SeptemberSth,we
leamthat the GreekPrimeMinisterCostasSimitis,ignoringall the protestsof OrthodoxGreeksinvitedihe popeto visit
Greece' The headof the CatholicChurchexpresseda desireto visitthe locationsof St. Paul'spreachingand to seethe
Acropolis. But a day beforean episcopalconferenceregardingthis matterwas tc be sumrnoned,
the Fope receivedti:e
officialinvitatianfromthe Greekgovernment.
The Popealsoexpresseda wishto visit Biblicalfamousplacesconnectedwith Holy$cripture,Egyptand Jerusalern_
On September19thhe wentto Slovenia.
Simidisexplalnedhis invitationof a Catholicto Greecewith:"ThePopeis a headof state,he is welcomehereas
are all the headsof states."
Yei, ArchbishopChristodouiosand other church activistsbelievethat if the Pope wants to be receivedas a
spiritualleader,then the invitationshouldcomefrom the Synodand its chiefhierarch. This reportsays that it is doubtfu!
ihat this invitationcsuld be madein the nameof the Church,sincea rnajorityof csnservativebishopsare againstit.
ArchbishopChristodoulos'spokesman
V. Rev.TheoklitosKournarianos
said that, "The Popecan comehere as a
visitor- This doesnot rtean we haveto welcomehim as the heaciofa +hurch,"if he cioesnot havean invitation.
Nevertheless,
in a shortwhileArchbishopChristodoulos
is to meetwith CardinalCassidiin orderto diseussa
papalvisit.
Accordingto the newspaper"The Christian News" for Ociober 25th, the Vatican confirmedthat betrgeen
November5 and 8, the Popeplansto visit Indiaand then,cn the 8th and gth af the sarnemonth,OdhcdoxGeorgia. He
hopesto meettherewith EdwardShevarnadzeand Cathoiicosliia,
,_-/.
. A.spokesmanfor the Vatican,lrlavaro-Vallsrecentlyconfirmedthat during the month of Decemberthe pope
plansto vlsit lraq,to see Ur of the Chaldeans,a supposedhomelandof ForefalherAbraham. Nowadayshistoriansstate
thatthereare severalcitieswiththe samename. Thisvisit hasbeensharplycriticizedby the US goveinment,
sincethey
see it as givingsupportto SaddamHussein.
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The samenewspapel,for October18th,reportsthat a numberof Cathclicswere quiie displeasedthat an May
14ththe Popekissedthe Koranin the Vatican. This outrageousact precededseveraldeclarations
madeby the pcpe
statingthat Muslims,Jewsand somenon-Christians,
whc believein one God,will get to heaven,despitenot believingin
Chrisithe Saviour.The Popealsoexpressedthe opinionthatthe HolyBibleis nofthe enly sourcefor truerbithand that
the Godof the Koranis ihe verysameGodwho is worshipped
b-vchristians,
'-r
lt seemsthat this shamefulact by the RomanPope was kept secretfor a whoJemonthand only accidentaily
becameknownfrom a deciarationmadeby the lraq'sCatholicChaldeanand BabylonPatriarchRaphaelBidawrd,who
whilein lraq,describedin detaila Vaticanaudiencehe attended.Accordingto his statement
"We knowthatpopeJohnll
fias oftenvoiceda desireta makea pilgrirnagein the footsiepsof Abraharn,the ccmmonfather of Jews,Christiansand
Muslirns.For the PopeAbrahamis a figurewho helps the unity of believers..,On May 14, I was receivedby the pope
tagetherwith a delegationcomposedcf the ShiiteImamof KhadumMosqueand the Sunnipresideniof the the boardaf
directorsof the lraqi IslamicBank.Therewas also presenta representative
of the lraqirninisiryof religion, I renewedour
invitationto the Pope becausehls visit wouldbe for us as a gracefrom heaven- lt wouidconfirmfre fai*r of Chrisiians
and provethe Pope'slovefcr the wholeof humanityin a mainlyMuslimcouRtry.',
The lraqi theologiansexpresseda hope that the Pope would use this opportunity't* acquitthe Jerssand
Ghristiansfor their misdeedsin the past." ln this declarationthere is also a demandthat the head of the Vatican
ccndemnthe economicsanctionsagainst lraq of the internationalpowerswhich have led to "sugering,hunger and
diseaseof lraqisstemmingfromthe sanctions.,'
At the end of the audiencein the Vaticanon May 14, arcordingto descriptionof the CatholicPatrierchin !raq,
"the Popebowedto the Muslimholy book,the Koran,presentedto him by the delegation,and he kissedit as a sign oi
respect."
Accordingts the newspaper
"Russkaya
Mysl"("RussianMind")the Popeconfirmedthathe wantsto visitthe Holy
tand on May 25 {by the GregorianCalendar,the feast of the Annunciation)in connectionwith 2000 jubilee of
Christianity.He plans to serveon this day in the Churchof Annunciationin Nazareth. He also will visii the Haly
Sepulchreand Golgotha,He plansalsota visitthe famousmonastery
of St. Catherinein Mt. Sinai.
Yet with the papalvisit ta Jerusalern,
theremightbe someproblems. ln Nazareththe Arabshave inslstedon
buildinga huge mosque,becausethe place is supposedlysacredto Arabs. The buildingwill be financedby the
government
of $audiArabia. This is very stronglyopposednot onlyby all Christianslivingin tne HotyLand{including
PatriarchDiodoros).but by the Vaticanin particular. The controversial
location,which is u*ry close to the Cathalic
basilicain Nazareth,belongsto the lsraeligovernment.Muslimplans are to start the buildingjust a few yardsfrom the
basilicaand would partly concealits facade, The Popedeclaredthat if the israeligovernmeniwiil not stop this Arabic
Jaction, the Vaticanwill
cioseall its churchesin the Holy Landfor the year 2000. Christianswere very disappointedthat
the government
in TelAviv refusedto dealwiththis conflict,
Accordingto the $erbian Patriarchate's
newspaper"Fravoslavlje"{"Orthodoxy"}of October15,just recengy,in a
demonstraticn,the Arabs placed on the locationthree empty coffinswith names on them: one with the name of the
ChristianMayoraf Nazareth,another"Year2000"and ofle with no narneon it. A bit later,the sameArabsput up on the
placea hugeteni. The lsraeligovernmenteitherdidn'twantto or couldnct reffioveit.
The newspaper"The JewishFress"of Octobert5 reportedtfiat the lsraeligovernment!s very muchtroubledby
thisthreatby theVatican,andwhichis supportedby otherChristians,
tc closeall the churches,becauseii will negatively
affectthe arrivalof ihe expectedmillionsof touristsand this meansa lossof income.At the sametime,tne govemrnent
cannotignorethe population
numbers:thereare 42,000Arabsin Nazarethandanly 1B,OOC
Christians,
"TheNewYorkTimes"of October15 reportedthatthe lsraeligovernment
trieda cornpromise:
it wouldpermitthe
buildingof a mosque,but of muchsmallerdimensionsthanthat intendedby the Arabsand the minaretmay not be any
higherthan the bell towerof basilica.Accordingto the informationgivenby 'The JerusalernPost"of NovemberS the
Arabsrernovedtheirtentand scheduleda cornerstoneceremonyto startthe buildingof the mosquefor November
23rd_
"The NewYork Times"for October15threportedthat as a first preventivemeasure,all the Christianchurches
will cJoseon November22nd and 23rd. The protestby Christiansstatesthat it is in order"To expressthe disapprovalof
ali the churchesat theway thattheirrightshavebeenviolated."
ABOUTTI-{E$AFEry OFTOURISTS
IN THEHOLYSEPULCF{RE
As we reportedearlierin issue# 4 (80),the lsraeligovernment
is very muchconcernedwith the possibilityof a
catastropheduringa flood of pilgrimsat the Jubileeyear 2000. In this connectionit tried on severaloccasionsto
negotiatewith representatives
of severalfaithswhich are responsibtefor the Holy Sepulchrein Jerusalern,but with nc
results.
The newspaper"The JerusaiemPost"reportson November5, ihat the Ministryfor InternaiSecuritycf lsrael is
th-atthe HolySepulchreChurchinstallanotherexit. At present,for numberof centuriestherehas been only one
'nsisting
.
widedoarfcr enteringandexiiing.The authcritiesinsistthat in caseof fire cr any panicin the church,whicheanholdas
manyas 2000 people,a majorcatastrophemighthappen.
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A spokesman
for the LatinPatriarch,Abu Nasser,said that, "lt is difficultto changea statusquo situationthat
has existecifor 150 years. Our positionis very ciear:the door is very crucialand is neecied"But we Breferthat issues
pertainingto the Hoiy$epulchrebe solvedamongthe churchesthemselves."
Aceordingto an agreementwhichwas signedby the TurkishSultanin 1849it was determinedthat na interna{of
externalalterationsmight be madewithouia commondecisionof the Greek,Latin, Armenianand Ethiopianchurches_
'----Interferencein ihese mattersby the representatives
of the lsraeligcvemmentis viewedby all the groupsas a changein
this statusquo.
Traditlonally
the keyfromthe HolySepr:lchre
Churchis in the handsof a Muslimfamilywhichhastakencareof it
for some 800 years. One of the importantquestionswould now be: in whose handswill the key be if a new door is
made?
The lsraeliMinisterof InternalSea;rity,ShlomoBen Ami, said that he is establishinga committeewhich will
settle the matterto ell party'ssatisfaction.There have alreadybeen severalmeetingsof this earnmittee,but it cannot
reachany conclusionsbecauseof internaldisagreement
amongail thosewho are responsible
for the Holy Sepulchre.
The government
keepsinsistingbecausepilgrimsare alreadystartingto cometo lsraeland it hasto act msreinsistently.
At the same time, Yasser Arafat declaredthat no matterwho geis the key for another exit door, under nc
conditionsit may be given to a representative
of the lsraeligovernment.A Catholicspokesrnan,Abu Nasser,said that,
"lf the keysare kept in Christianhands,that will be fine, but if lsraelwantsto use this securityissueas a way to establish
any typeof controloverihe Church,thatcouldleadto reactions."
It is strangethat the newspaperin no way reportsthe reactionto this issueby the OrthodoxierusalernPatriarch.
In the Holy Sepulchi-e
not only everymeter,but centimeterhas a line betweeneveryconfessionwhichare usingthe
church. A few yearsagotherewas almosta fist fight betweenGreeksand Coptsonly becauseone of the partieswashed
the floor and wenta few centimetersbehindthe 'property"line, sinceit couldmeanthat ownershipis infringeduponFsr somereasofi,so far no ane raisedthe questicnof on whoseside the wall will be brokenthroughfar the exit
doorA PAGANPRIESTESS
GOE$TO RUSSIA
Acealdingto informatlonin "The ChristianNews"of October11, about a year and a half ago one Russian
NicholasOsipovfrom the city of Rybinskstarteda searchfor a connectionthroughthe internetwith a priestessof the
paganreligicnof Voodoo. He statedthathe is 31 yearsold, a teacherof historyand a doctorat the sametirne,he was
pleadingwith this paganwomanto visit Russiain order to teachthis religionto rnorethan dozenof his friendsand
'acquaintances,
whornhe describedas ordinarycitizens,engineers,students,psychologists
and technicians-This group
consistedof people18 to 48 yearsold. Accordingto Osipov,all of themjust dreamthat this paganwomanwill cometo
Russiaand teachihem voodoeand magic. The "religion"he is so eagerto importto Russiais plainlypagen. After.
sendingphotographsof himselfand his friendsto this priestess,Osipovwroteto MiriamChamania letterin the springof
1998,askingher to sendhim literature,because"\A/ecan'tget bookson voodooin Russia,either,as suchbooksare not
publishedhere. We wouldkindlyask you to be cur teachersin voodooreligionand magic."
The priestessgladlyobliged,especiallysincesorne"benefactor"in Americapaid for her and her assistant'strip.
And as far as any expensesin Russiaare concerned,theseplaniersof satanismin Russiaguaranteedthey will take
uponthernselves
andevenprovideherwithan interpreter!
"PriestessMiriam"has alreadyforwardedto Rybinskcopiesof her lecturesand books.
This satanistwas to leave for Russiacn SeptemberI on a Delta airplaneand spendthree weeksthere. She
said she neededthree days to get used to Russiansand their way of life. Besides,she "will studythe vibraticnsof the
peoplewho invitedher, so as to best identifytheir needs." Thenshe wantsto tour "the spirituallandmarksin the country"
and "collectsoil sampiesso as to ensurea safe returnhome." Afterthat she will "look at waysof establishing
voodoo
ccmmunities
in Russia."Certainly,all thosesatanicactionswill be explainedin detailat her lecturesabouther rituals,
For at least threeweeksthe SatanistMiriamwill explainto Russiansthe differencebetweenAfricanpaganism,
"the re{igionof Wicca" and "Santoria"- an Africanpaganismmixedwith RomanCatholicism. In Americashe already
foundeda 'Vesdco SpiritualTemplein NewOrleafis." The husbandof this Satanistwas also a paganpriest.
PoorRussia!
WORLDCOUNCIL
OF CHURCHE$
ONTHEBRINKOF BANKRUPTCY
"BC Repcrt" of September27 reports that the EcumenistWCC is on the brink of financial and ideological
bankruptry"
Foundedin 1948with the supposedgoal of unitingPratestantsof all colorsand Orthadoxwithinthe WCC, very
.;oon
started
to supporttefforist Maxists and, in religiorrsmatters,theologicalmodernists. Therefore,the monetary
..
donalionsto this Masonicenterprisegraduallystariedlo dwindle. ln August1999a GermanLutheranbishopVolfgang
Huber,one of memberof the financialcornmittee,declaredthat the WCC has a deficitof 300,O00$wiss franks,which is
the same arnountin US currency. This declarationwas made only I months after the WCC celebratedthe 50
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anniversary
of its existenceand at the sametimeannouncedthat its membership
roseto 12 more"shurches"and has at
present339 denominaticns
whiehare repre$enting
about350to 450 million"belie'/er$."
Neverthelessit became known that the displeasurecf the "O*hodox" with Protestantprevalencein the
administration
of this organization
has playeda significantrole in the deereaseof Ecumenist
finances.That,too, led ta
internaidisagreennents
within the fvCC" A vice-moderaiorof the WCC, Marion Besi, insists that the reason for its
"-;'decline in incomeof the nine majorwesterndenominationsand U$A, who kept the organizationwith their supporters.
Placingan example,MarionBestsaidthatof 22 "OrihodcxChurches",
who are membersof WCC andmakealmosta half
of the membership,
therecame"a meager$36,CO0
andthe OrthodoxChurchin America{OCA}givesncthing,"However,
this can be mostprobablyexplainedby the intemaldfficultiesregardingthe financialsituaiionsf ihis particulerChu:.ch.
Ms. Besta{scbe{ievesthat "The Orthodoxfeel like they are beingpressedon the ordinationof women,and they
are Yeryccnservativeen sexualorientation."She also believesthat the Orthodoxhave reasonto complain. The Herare
meetingfeatured11 pro-gayworkshops,which representedthe interestsof homosexuals-And an attemptto achieve
"genderbalance"in the CentralContmitteenearlycauseda fist fighl whenan Orthodoxwcmannomineedecidedto step
downin favorof a malepriest.
A representativeof the "OrthodoxChurch in America"at the WCC, Rev. Leonid Kishkovsky,said thai, 'The
WorldCsuncil.as an Orthodox-Protestant
councilplayeda valuablerole duringthe Cold War, cornmunicating
acrcssthe
lran eu*ain. But the profile of the council was anly ever representativeof a certain kind of mainstream,iiberal
Protestantism,And as Protestantscontinueto dominatethe organization'sagenda,the Orthodoxhave been extremely
dissatisfied."
AN AGREEMENT
BETWEENCATHOLICS
ANDLUTHERANS
Fsr morethan 30 yearsthe Vaticanhas b€en havingsecretnegotiationswith Lutheransand now it is knownthat
bothreachedan agreementon the matterof salvation.
Tfte founderaf Lutheranism,Martin Luther,born in 1483,completedhis educationin Germanyand becamea
Catholicmonk Beingscandalized
by the sale of indulgences
by PopeLeo X, Lutheropenlyopposedthis practice,teft
monasticism
and marrieda Catholic,alsoa nun. lt is interesting
to noticethat even500 yearslaterCatholicpriestswho
leavetheirpriesthood
mainlybecauseof the papallau'of celibacy,in moslcasesmarryformernuns{
Among a number of false teachings,the adherentsof Lutheranismalso distortedthe Church'steachingon
salvation. Lutheransbelievethat for the salvationof a soul one has need of only faith in Jesus Christ. Catholics,
on this padicularquestion,in accordwith the apostoticteaching,declarethat for salvationgooddeedsare also
- ,however,
needed. But Catholics,beingalso heretics,inventeda new teachingof the "extramerits"of the saints,who supposedly,
had moregoad deedsthan neededfor their own salvationand thosesurplusesare in a treasuryof the RomanPopes
irvhomay dispensethem as they will. As a result,PopeLeo X and afterhim ail other Popesstartedto seil "indulgences"
iforgivenessof sins)for a greatamountof money.
This greatlydisturbedMartinLutherand on October31, 1517.he placedon the docrs of his churchin Augsburg
his own 95 thesesin whichhe cr:iticizedthe Pope. Thuscameabouta schismwithinRomanCathalicism.whichresulted
laterin hundredsof sects,who go by the commonnameof Protestants.
Accordingto "TheNewYcrkTimes"of November1, exactly482 yearslater,the RomanCatholicsand Lutherans
signeda 20 pageslongagreement
of mutualunderstanding
in this matter.This eventwas markedwith concelebration
of
Catholicsand Protestantsin the St. Ann's LutheranChurchin Augsburgand in the chu:"chthere was a ceremonyof
signingof specialcommondeclaration.!t statesthat, as of now, both reiigionscan clearlyarticulatetheir "cornmcn
understanding
of ourjustification
by God'sgracethroughfaithin JesusChrist."
However,the newspaper"The ChristianNerffs"of lrlovember1, 1999, reportedthat24Q Lutherantheologians
fileda verystrongprotestagainstihis deciaration
whichstaies,"ln truth,the JointDeclaration
is an ambigususstatemcnt
whose carefulworciingmakes it possiblefor the Pope'srepresentatives
to sign it withoutchanging,retractingor
correctinganythingthat has beenlaught by the RomanCatholicChurchsincethe time of the Councilof Trent in the 16th
century... The JointDeclarationon the Doctrineof Justificationis not so mucha compromisebetweenRomanCatholics
and Lutherans,as an out-and-outconcessionby the Lutherans."
The Declarationwas signedfor the Vaticanby CardinalCassidiand on the Lutheranside by GeneralSecretary
lshmaeilNokoand a nunnberof representatives
of Protestantsects.
Certainly,it is very easyto sign a declarationat the top level,but to expecta practicalunificationof Catholics
and Protestantsis not realistic. Yet, bothpartiesare very happythat nowthey can continuetheir negotiationson another
subjects.
AN OUTRAGEOUS
ELASPHEMY
IN NEWYORK
'J

ln September
in the BrookfynMuseumof Art an "art"exhibitionopenedcalled"Sensation."
Sadly.the exhibitwas
heiddespiteverystrongprotestsby the NewYorkCityMayorGulianiand indeedmadea big sensation.
The main object in this exhibitionwas an outragecuspicture by British artist Chris Ofili, narned"Hoty Virgin
Mary." {f it were not fcr the fiame,one could hardlycall this outrageousuglinessa hurnanfigure. But the problemis in
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particularin the nameand that on all sidesthis figureis sunoundedwith clippingsof sex organs,madeout of medical
journalsand pomcgraphicmagaaines.Besides,on the bare chestof this "Madonna"there is attached...elephantdungl
The "adist" didn't hesitateto go to a zoo order to get it, The inscriptionon this picture, indicatingits name, is also
"decorated"with manure. Besidethis offensiveand blasphemous"sensation,"the "WashingtonTimes"reportedthat
thereare suchoutragesas the Last$upperpicture,madeaccordingto the designof LeonardoDa Vjnci,in whichinsteed
'=-/of Christthere is a nakedwoman,alongwith pornographicpicturesof little girls,
a figurenamed'Tather",who is rumored
tc be the artisfs father,a dirty marinewith symboticdepictionof the maleandfemalesexesand othersimilarexamplesof
degeneratecontemporary
"a[1."
Mayor Guliani'sprotest,supportedby CardinelO'Connor,was widely advertisedas an attack by the Roman
Catholic religion. Unfortunate{y,if any protests were made by the Orthodox, they were so unnoticeableas to be no
wherementioned.
Accordingto the magazine"Tirne"of October4, Gulianideclaredthat the 7 millionendowrnent,
whichmuseumis
getting from the city, would be not glven lhis yeal becausethe taxpayersare not obliged tc supportblasphemous
mockeryof their religion.
But the defendersof 'Yreespeech"and expressionin any form took the City to court, claimingthe mayor,s
decisionwasnothingbut illegalcensorship.
There were numerousdemonstrationsagainst the opening of this exhibil by the supportersas well as
opponents.Nevertheless,
sonne350,000visitedthis outrage!
Accordingto "The NewYork Times"of November4, since the first decisionwas not in favor of the city's stand,
Guliani,(a very experiencedlawyerhimsetf)sent the matterin a differentdirection:he demandedan investigationinto
the sourcesof the manyhundredcf thousanddollarsdonaiedfor this exhibit. The sponsorsof the museumhamstring
this investigationand will not supplythe necessarydocumentation.Theyhavethe full supportof JudgeNina Gershon. lt
seerns,this will be a prolongedlitigation.
CONCESSION
BY THEVATICANTC THEJEW$
For a numberof yearsthe Jewshavetried to get the Vatican'spermissionto cpen to themthe secrEtfiles of the
SecondWorld War in order to provethat Pope PiousXll was not energeticenoughin savingthe Jewsfrom Nazis and
that the Vaticaniries to hushthis up. The Papistshavedeslaredon geveraloccasionsthat their Popetried tc help Jews,
but categoricallyrefusedto grant them direct accessto the docurnentation.Under the pressurefrom the Jews, the
recentlypublishedsome of the documentationfrom this per"iod,vvhichfills 11 volurnes,but it seemsthai the
- ,Vatican
accessto speciallysecret documentationwas denied them. Now the matter has becomean especiallycontroversial
becauseCatholicswantto canonizePiousXll and the Jewscategorically
opposeit!
Accordingto the newspaper'TheJewishPress"of October22, givingin to Jewishdemands,the Vaticanagreed
ts establisha special committeeof six mernbers:three from the IntemationalJewish Committeefor inter-religious
Cansultationsand threeCatholics,cfrairedby CardinalCassidi,a presidentof the PontificalCommitteefor relationswith
the Jews.
Thus,in Decemberthere will be first meetingof the scientists,in order to work out a specialschedulefor their
work in the Vatican. Eachpart selectedtheir ovrrnscientistswho haveto be approvedseparatelyby eachparty,
The Jews in no way feel ashamedto say that 'The findings of the commissioncould affect the process of
beatification
of PiousXll."
Rabbi David Rosen,Directorof the lsrael'sAnti-Defamation
Leagueand lsraeli Joint Committeedeclaredthat
"the agreementis significantbecauseit showsthe spirit of cooperationand sensitivityfor each other which both the
Vaticanand the Jewishleadersare showing."
One wonders how does the Vatican'sdecision regardingthe beatificationof Pious Xll concern the Jews?
"Beatification"in the Catholic Church is a first step toward canonization.So now, Pope Pious Xll might be calted
"blessed,"if there is Jewish"agreement"to itl

